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Health care systems with strong primary care have 
better health outcomes, lower costs and fewer 
inequities.1 First-contact access is one of the pillars 

of primary care,2 yet, in Canada, timely access to primary 
care continues to be a challenge. For example, only 43% of 
patients in Canada report being able to get an appointment 
the same day or the next day when sick, compared to 77% 
in the Netherlands, the top-ranked country for this type of 
access in the Commonwealth Fund’s 2016 survey.3 Canada 
also has the highest rates of emergency department use, 
with many patients reporting they went to the emergency 
department for a condition that could have been managed 
in primary care.3 Policy-makers have hoped to address some 
of these issues by supporting practices to transition to medi-
cal homes.4,5

Medical homes typically incorporate blended payment for 
physicians, a focus on quality and safety, and mechanisms for 
enhanced access.6,7 In Ontario, reforms have included options 
for physicians to transition from fee-for-service to blended 
capitation and to apply for funding for nonphysician health 
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Background: It is unclear how patient-reported access to primary care differs by physician payment model and participation in team-
based care. We examined the association between timely and after-hours access to primary care and physician payment model and 
participation in team-based care, and sought to assess how access varied by patient characteristics.

Methods: We conducted a cross-sectional analysis of adult (age ≥ 16 yr) Ontarians who responded to the Ontario Health Care Expe-
rience Survey between January 2013 and September 2015, reported having a primary care provider and agreed to have their 
responses linked to health administrative data. Access measures included the proportion of respondents who reported same-day or 
next-day access when sick, satisfaction with time to appointment when sick, telephone access and knowledge of an after-hours 
clinic. We tested the association between practice model and measures of access using logistic regression after stratifying for rurality.

Results: A total of 33 665 respondents met our inclusion criteria. In big cities, respondents in team and nonteam capitation models 
were less likely to report same-day or next-day access when sick than respondents in enhanced fee-for-service models (team capita-
tion 43%, adjusted odds ratio [OR] 0.88, 95% confidence interval [CI] 0.79–0.98; nonteam capitation 39%, adjusted OR 0.78, 95% CI 
0.70–0.87; enhanced fee-for-service 46% [reference]). Respondents in team and nonteam capitation models were more likely than 
those in enhanced fee-for-service models to report that their provider had an after-hours clinic (team capitation 59%, adjusted OR 
2.59, 95% CI 2.39–2.81; nonteam capitation 51%, adjusted OR 1.90, 95% CI 1.76–2.04; enhanced fee-for service 34% [reference]). 
Patterns were similar for respondents in small towns. There was minimal to no difference by model for satisfaction with time to 
appointment or telephone access.

Interpretation: In our setting, there was an association between some types of access to primary care and physician payment model 
and team-based care, but the direction was not consistent. Different measures of timely access are needed to understand health 
care system performance.
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care professionals to join their team.8 Under the fee-for-
service model, physicians are paid a set fee per visit or proce-
dure, whereas the capitation model provides a set fee per per-
son per year. Theoretically, capitation supports the care of 
patients with multiple chronic conditions, incentivizing pro-
active follow-up, non–visit-based care and addressing multiple 
issues at 1  appointment. However, capitation provides little 
incentive to see a high volume of patients, and reduced access 
is a known concern.9 In contrast, sharing the care with non-
physician health care professionals is a strategy known to 
improve access.10–12

Little research to date has evaluated the association 
between access and physician payment model and organiza-
tion. In the present study, we examined the association 
between timely and after-hours access and physician payment 
and participation in team-based care. We also sought to assess 
how access varied by patient characteristics.

Methods

Setting and context
Ontario is Canada’s largest province, with a population of 
14.3  million in 2018.13 Primary care physician services are 
fully insured for all permanent residents through the Ontario 
Health Insurance Plan, with no copayments or deductibles. 
Primary care physician payment and organization have 
shifted over the last 15  years. In 2002, most physicians 
worked independently and billed fee-for-service.14 Now, 
most physicians practise in a Patient Enrolment Model, 
where they are organized in groups, formally enrol patients, 
are remunerated via blended payments and are mandated to 
provide after-hours coverage.8

There are 3  dominant Patient Enrolment Models: 
enhanced fee-for-service (85% fee-for-service, 15% capita-
tion and bonuses, no funding for nonphysician health care 
professionals), nonteam capitation (20% fee-for-service, 80% 
capitation and bonuses, no funding for nonphysician health 
care professionals) and team capitation (20% fee-for-service, 
80% capitation and bonuses, and funding for nonphysician 
health care professionals). There are quotas for the number of 
physicians who can enter a capitation model. Applications for 
team funding were reviewed and approved by the provincial 
government between 2005 and 2012 but not since.

About 1 in 6 Ontarians do not receive care from a phys-
ician practising in a Patient Enrolment Model.15 Ontario 
includes densely populated urban areas, smaller towns and cit-
ies, and rural and remote regions with unique health care ser-
vice challenges. Patient Enrolment Models are unevenly dis-
tributed across the province.16

Study design and population
We conducted a cross-sectional analysis of Ontario residents 
to understand the determinants of timely access to primary 
care, including patient characteristics, type of physician pay-
ment model and rurality. We included Ontarians aged 
16  years or more who responded to the provincial Health 
Care Experience Survey (www.health.gov.on.ca/en/common/

healthcareexperiencesurvey.asp), between Jan. 1, 2013, and 
Sept. 30, 2015, agreed to have their responses linked with 
health administrative data, reported having a primary care 
provider, had valid provincial health insurance and had had 
contact with the health care system in the previous 7–9 years, 
depending on the date of completion of the survey. These 
data sets were linked by means of unique encoded identifiers 
and analyzed at ICES. Our study did not include patients who 
visited a community health centre, an older practice model 
serving 1%–2% of Ontario’s population,17 owing to a small 
number of survey responses.

Measures of timely access
The Health Care Experience Survey is a voluntary telephone 
survey introduced by Ontario’s Ministry of Health and Long-
Term Care in 2012 to understand the public’s experience with 
various aspects of the health care system, including primary 
care. The survey is conducted by the Institute for Social 
Research at York University. The public is sampled by means 
of the Registered Persons Database, which contains personal 
and demographic data for all current and previous health plan 
registrants. About 11 200 interviews lasting 15  minutes are 
conducted annually with the use of a sampling frame that 
accounts for geography. The survey runs continuously, with 
data provided to government in 3-month waves. Our study 
includes data from wave 2 (first wave with full survey imple-
mented) to wave 16 (most recent data linked to administrative 
databases). The response rates in these waves range from 46% 
to 56%. A copy of the survey is provided in Appendix 1, avail-
able at www.cmajopen.ca/content/8/2/E328/suppl/DC1.

Our primary analysis included 4 questions related to timely 
and after-hours access to primary care:
• How many days did it take from when you first tried to see 

your provider to when you actually saw him/her or some-
one else in the office?

• How would you rate the length of time it took between 
making the appointment and the actual visit?

• How often did your provider or someone else in the office 
speak to you when you called or get back to you the same 
day?

• Not including hospital emergency departments, does your 
provider have an after-hours clinic where patients can be seen 
by or talk to a doctor or nurse when the practice is closed?
We analyzed other responses related to email use and 

online booking descriptively given the small number of affir-
mative responses. For each question, we excluded missing and 
“don’t know/refused” responses from the denominator with 
the exception of after-hours awareness, where “don’t know/
refused” was coded together with “no.”

Other variables
We obtained the following demographic variables from the 
Health Care Experience Survey: self-rated health, level of edu-
cation, financial situation and language spoken most often at 
home. We obtained other demographic variables from admin-
istrative data. We determined age, sex, and postal code from 
the Registered Persons Database. We used postal code to 
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derive neighbourhood income quintile (an area-based proxy for 
poverty used only when comparing demographic characteristics 
between survey respondents and the general population). We 
calculated rurality using the Rurality Index for Ontario (≤ 9 = 
urban, 10–39 = small town, ≥ 40 = rural).18 We assessed health 
plan registration within the previous 10 years, as many respon-
dents were newcomers to Canada.19 We used the Johns Hop-
kins Adjusted Clinical Groups software to measure comorbidity 
using Aggregated Diagnosis Groups and morbidity using 
Resource Utilization Bands, assigned based on similar health 
care use, each calculated with data from a 2-year period.

We assigned survey respondents to a Patient Enrolment 
Model based on enrolment tables and categorized them as 
enrolled to a physician in enhanced fee-for-service (Family 
Health Group or Comprehensive Care Model), nonteam cap-
itation (Family Health Organization or Family Health Net-
work) or team capitation (Family Health Team), or as not 
enrolled. Enrolment tables are highly accurate, as the infor-
mation in the tables is used for physician remuneration.

Statistical analysis
We compared demographic characteristics of survey respon-
dents to those of the general population of Ontario. We con-
ducted bivariate analysis to examine the relation between 
timely access and both respondent demographic characteris-
tics and practice model. We stratified bivariate analyses by 
rurality because we hypothesized a priori that the relation 
between practice model and access may differ by rurality. We 
used multivariable logistic regression to understand the rela-
tion between practice model and timely access after control-
ling for respondent demographic characteristics. We included 
variables that we hypothesized a priori as potential confound-
ers (age, sex, education, self-reported tight financial situation, 
self-rated health, comorbidity and health plan registration 
within the previous 10 years. We did not include Resource 
Utilization Band as it was significantly correlated with Aggre-
gated Diagnosis Group and likewise excluded language as it 
was significantly correlated with recent health plan registra-
tion. We initially included rurality in the model as well as an 
interaction term for rurality and practice model. There was a 
significant interaction between rurality and practice model, so 
we ran separate logistic regression models for big cities, small 
towns and rural areas.

Ethics approval
The use of data in this project was authorized under section 
45 of Ontario’s Personal Health Information Protection Act, 
which does not require review by a research ethics board.

Results

A total of 39 665  Ontarians responded to the Health Care 
Experience Survey between January 2013 and September 
2015, with 36 792 (92.8%) agreeing to have their responses 
linked to health administrative data. Compared to the general 
population, survey respondents were older, had more comor-
bidities and were more likely to reside in a rural area, live in a 

higher-income neighbourhood and be a long-term resident of 
Ontario (Appendix 2, Supplemental Table  S1, available at 
www.cmajopen.ca/content/8/2/E328/suppl/DC1).

We analyzed data for 33 665 people who met our inclusion 
criteria (Figure 1). Respondents’ characteristics differed by 
practice model (Table 1). For example, a higher proportion of 
respondents in team capitation models than in other models 
lived in rural areas, whereas a lower proportion of respon-
dents in capitation models were recent registrants or spoke a 
language other than English.

Of the 17 117 respondents who reported seeing their own 
provider or someone else in office when they were sick or had 
a health concern, 6684 (39.0%) reported getting a same-day 
or next-day appointment (Figure 1). Of the 2405 respondents 
who responded to the question about satisfaction with wait 
time, 1652 (68.7%) rated the length of the time they waited 
for an appointment when sick as about right. A total of 
14 223/18 430  respondents (77.2%) reported that their pro-
vider always or often responded to a telephone call about a 
medical concern the same day, and 13 858/33 665 (41.2%) 
said their physician had an after-hours clinic.

Respondents living in rural areas, as well as those with self-
reported fair health and a tight, very tight or poor financial 
situation generally reported poorer access across all 4 ques-
tions (Appendix 2, Supplemental Table S2). New residents of 
Ontario and those who spoke a language other than English 
at home reported higher same-day or next-day access when 
sick but poorer access via telephone, no after-hours clinics and 
lower satisfaction with time to the appointment. Less than 4% 
of respondents reported emailing with their physician in the 
previous 12 months, and 21.3% reported being able to book 
an appointment online or via email.

A total of 19.6% of respondents from waves  15 and 16 
reported good access for all 4  questions about access 
(Figure 2). The proportion reporting good access for all ques-
tions was lowest in rural areas (7.2%) and among those not 
enrolled (11.9%).

Table 2 indicates the overlap in responses for access to 
care when sick and satisfaction with time to the appointment. 
Of the 881 respondents who reported a same-day or next-day 
visit when sick, 806 (91.5%) were satisfied with time to the 
visit. In contrast, 806 (50.1%) of the 1609  people who 
reported being satisfied with time to the visit reported having 
a same-day or next-day appointment.

Table 3 summarizes the crude responses to the 4 questions 
by physician practice model, stratified by rurality. Respon-
dents in rural areas reported poorer access generally, espe-
cially access to care when sick and satisfaction with time to 
appointment. There was variation in access by physician prac-
tice model, even within rural strata, and differences between 
models varied by rurality.

Figure 3 presents the log of the adjusted odds ratio (OR) 
for respondents reporting favourable access by practice 
model, stratified by rurality. In big cities, respondents in 
team and nonteam capitation models were less likely than 
those in enhanced fee-for-service models to report same-day 
or next-day access when sick, even after adjustment for 
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In Health Care Experience Survey
data at ICES 
n = 42 051

Waves 2–16
n = 39 665

Linked to ICES data
n = 36 792

Eligible for OHIP and had contact
with health care system within 7–9 yr

at time of interview
n = 36 536

No community health centre visits
within 2 yr of interview 

n = 35 922

Age ≥ 16 yr 
n = 35 914

Unique identifier
n = 35 758

Do you have a family doctor, a general practitioner or GP, family physician or nurse
practitioner that you see for regular check-ups, when you are sick and so on? 

Yes
n = 33 665

Have you called or tried to call your provider’s
office with a medical question or concern during

the day on a Monday to Friday in the last
12 months  

Not counting yearly check-ups or monitoring of
an ongoing health issue, in the last 12 months
did you want to see your provider because you

were sick or were concerned that you had a
health problem?  

After-hours clinic: Not including hospital
emergency departments, does your provider
have an after-hours clinic where patients can be
seen by or talk to a doctor or nurse when the
practice is closed? 

Yes
n = 18 430 (54.7%)

Telephone access: How often did your
provider or someone else in the office speak to
you when you called or get back to you the
same day?  

Yes
n = 19 301 (57.1%)

Did you actually see your provider?

Yes, saw own provider  n = 14 958 (77.5%)
Yes, saw someone else in office  n = 1707
(8.8%)
Saw both n = 452 (2.3%)
Total combined responses  n = 17 117 
(88.7%) 

Access when sick: How many days did it take
from when you first tried to see your provider to
when you actually saw him/her or someone
else in the office?

Same day/next day: n = 6684 (39.0%)
2–3 d  n = 4394 (25.7%)
4–7 d  n = 3200 (18.7%)
8–19 d  n = 1404 (8.2%)
≥ 20 d  n = 920 (5.4%)
Don't know/refused n = 515 (3.0%) *Only in waves 15–16  (n = 2405 eligible to answer)

Satisfaction with time to visit:*
How would you rate the length of time it took
between making the appointment and the  
actual visit?

Always  n = 10 469 (56.8%)
Often  n = 3754 (20.4%)
Sometimes  n = 1923 (10.4%)
Rarely  n = 920 (5.0%)
Never  n = 961 (5.2%)
Depends what patient called for n = 152 (0.8%)
Don't know/refused n = 251 (1.4%)

About right n = 1652 (68.7%)
Somewhat too long  n = 358 (14.9%)
Much too long  n = 302 (12.6%)
Other  n = 52 (2.2%)
Don't know/refused n = 41 (1.7%)

Yes  n = 13 858 (41.2%)
No  n = 14 780 (43.9%)
Don't know/refused  n = 5027 (14.1%)

Figure 1: Flow diagram showing selection of survey respondents included in study and responses to the 4 questions related to timely access to 
primary care. Note: OHIP = Ontario Health Insurance Plan.
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Table 1: Respondent characteristics stratified by practice model

Characteristic

Practice model; no. (%) of respondents

Team capitation
n = 11 657

Nonteam 
capitation
n = 8882

Enhanced fee 
for service
n = 7892

Not enrolled
n = 3872

Total
n = 32 303

Sex
    Female 6913 (59.3) 5218 (58.7) 4542 (57.6) 2051 (53.0) 18 724 (58.0)
    Male 4744 (40.7) 3664 (41.3) 3350 (42.4) 1821 (47.0) 13 579 (42.0)
Age, yr
    16–49 4438 (38.1) 3590 (40.4) 3764 (47.7) 2050 (52.9) 13 842 (42.9)
    50–64 3739 (32.1) 2770 (31.2) 2326 (29.5) 1081 (27.9) 9916 (30.7)
    65–79 2765 (23.7) 1990 (22.4) 1435 (18.2) 604 (15.6) 6794 (21.0)
    ≥ 80 715 (6.1) 532 (6.0) 367 (4.7) 137 (3.5) 1751 (5.4)
Rurality
    Big city 4815 (41.3) 6145 (69.2) 6137 (77.8) 2563 (66.2) 19 660 (60.9)
    Small town 4138 (35.5) 2107 (23.7) 1372 (17.4) 770 (19.9) 8387 (26.0)
    Rural 2422 (20.8) 589 (6.6) 326 (4.1) 446 (11.5) 3783 (11.7)
    Missing 282 (2.4) 41 (0.5) 57 (0.7) 93 (2.4) 473 (1.5)
Health plan registrant within 
previous 10 yr
    No 11 540 (99.0) 8716 (98.1) 7420 (94.0) 3581 (92.5) 31 257 (96.8)
    Yes 117 (1.0) 166 (1.9) 472 (6.0) 291 (7.5) 1046 (3.2)
No. of Aggregated Diagnosis 
Groups
    0 (lowest) 535 (4.6) 296 (3.3) 179 (2.3) 322 (8.3) 1332 (4.1)
    1–5 5441 (46.7) 3803 (42.8) 2738 (34.7) 1741 (45.0) 13 723 (42.5)
    6–9 4617 (39.6) 3837 (43.2) 3837 (48.6) 1448 (37.4) 13 739 (42.5)
    ≥ 10 (highest) 1064 (9.1) 946 (10.7) 1138 (14.4) 361 (9.3) 3509 (10.9)
Resource Utilization Bands
    0 (low) 525 (4.5) 290 (3.3) 179 (2.3) 318 (8.2) 1312 (4.1)
    1 552 (4.7) 361 (4.1) 264 (3.3) 212 (5.5) 1389 (4.3)
    2 1933 (16.6) 1350 (15.2) 982 (12.4) 689 (17.8) 4954 (15.3)
    3 6066 (52.0) 4966 (55.9) 4516 (57.2) 1891 (48.8) 17 439 (54.0)
    4 1823 (15.6) 1388 (15.6) 1436 (18.2) 579 (15.0) 5226 (16.2)
    5 (high) 758 (6.5) 527 (5.9) 515 (6.5) 183 (4.7) 1983 (6.1)
Self-reported health
    Excellent 2140 (18.4) 1701 (19.2) 1435 (18.2) 766 (19.8) 6042 (18.7)
    Very good 4389 (37.7) 3390 (38.2) 2879 (36.5) 1424 (36.8) 12 082 (37.4)
    Good 3265 (28.0) 2471 (27.8) 2333 (29.6) 1074 (27.7) 9143 (28.3)
    Fair 1334 (11.4) 931 (10.5) 915 (11.6) 428 (11.1) 3608 (11.2)
    Poor 493 (4.2) 354 (4.0) 302 (3.8) 159 (4.1) 1308 (4.0)
    Missing 36 (0.3) 35 (0.4) 28 (0.4) 21 (0.5) 120 (0.4)
Education
    Less than high school 1532 (13.1) 931 (10.5) 748 (9.5) 463 (12.0) 3674 (11.4)
    High school 2570 (22.0) 1848 (20.8) 1642 (20.8) 727 (18.8) 6787 (21.0)
    Some college or university 1097 (9.4) 755 (8.5) 697 (8.8) 343 (8.9) 2892 (9.0)
    College/trade 3085 (26.5) 2269 (25.5) 1796 (22.8) 919 (23.7) 8069 (25.0)
    Bachelor’s degree 2233 (19.2) 2003 (22.6) 1959 (24.8) 936 (24.2) 7131 (22.1)
    Graduate/professional degree 1061 (9.1) 1000 (11.3) 987 (12.5) 459 (11.9) 3507 (10.9)
    Missing 79 (0.7) 76 (0.9) 63 (0.8) 25 (0.6) 243 (0.8)
Financial situation
    Very comfortable 1773 (15.2) 1442 (16.2) 1133 (14.4) 598 (15.4) 4946 (15.3)
    Comfortable 7257 (62.3) 5440 (61.2) 4772 (60.5) 2279 (58.9) 19 748 (61.1)
    Tight/very tight/poor 2354 (20.2) 1726 (19.4) 1762 (22.3) 912 (23.6) 6754 (20.9)
    Missing 273 (2.3) 274 (3.1) 225 (2.9) 83 (2.1) 855 (2.6)
Language
    English 11 024 (94.6) 7995 (90.0) 6440 (81.6) 3269 (84.4) 28 728 (88.9)
    Other 9 (0.1) 17 (0.2) 21 (0.3) 9 (0.2) 56 (0.2)
    Missing 624 (5.4) 870 (9.8) 1431 (18.1) 594 (15.3) 3519 (10.9)
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respondent demographic characteristics (team capitation 
43% [adjusted OR 0.88, 95% confidence interval (CI) 0.79–
0.98], nonteam capitation 39% [adjusted OR 0.78, 95% CI 
0.70–0.87], enhanced fee-for-service 46% [reference]). 

Respondents in team and nonteam capitation models were 
more likely than those in enhanced fee-for-service models to 
report that their provider had an after-hours clinic (team 
capitation 59% [adjusted OR 2.59, 95% CI 2.39–2.81], 
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Figure 2: Proportion of respondents in survey wave 15–16 who reported favourable access to the 4 questions related to timely access to pri-
mary care (same-day or next-day access when sick, satisfaction with time to visit when sick, telephone access and awareness of after-hours 
clinic), stratified by practice model (A) (n = 1486) and rurality (B) (n = 1540).
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nonteam capitation 51% [adjusted OR 1.90, 95% CI 1.76–
2.04], enhanced fee-for service 34% [reference]). In small 
towns, the relations between model and same-day or next-
day access and after-hours awareness were similar to those 
noted in big cities.

Respondents in team capitation models reported more 
favourable telephone access in big cities and less favourable 

telephone access in small towns relative to respondents in 
enhanced fee-for-service models; there were no other differ-
ences in reported telephone access by model. There were no 
significant differences by model for satisfaction with time to 
an appointment. Overall, there were also no significant differ-
ences by model for respondents in rural areas for any of the 
4 access questions. Full parameter estimates are presented in 
Appendix 2, Supplemental Table S3.

Interpretation

We found that, compared to respondents enrolled to physi-
cians paid primarily by fee-for-service, respondents enrolled 
to physicians paid mostly via capitation were significantly 
less likely to report having a same-day or next-day visit when 
sick but were significantly more likely to report that their 
provider had an after-hours clinic. Respondents in team-
based capitation practices reported somewhat better same-
day or next-day access than respondents in nonteam capita-
tion practices and were more likely to report that their 

Table 2: Relation between same-day or next-day visit and 
satisfaction with time to visit when sick

Satisfied with 
time to visit 
when sick

Same-day/next-day appointment;
no. (%) of respondents*

Yes No Total

Yes 806 (50.1) (91.5) 803 (49.9) (56.8) 1609

 No 75 (10.9) (8.5) 610 (89.0) (43.2) 685

Total 881 1413 2294

*Column percentages are in italics; row percentages are in regular font.

Table 3: Crude number and proportion of respondents reporting favourable access stratified by physician practice model and 
rurality*

Access aspect

Model; no. (%) of respondents

p valueAll respondents Team capitation
Nonteam 
capitation

Enhanced 
fee-for-service Not enrolled

Same-day/next-day access 
when sick

    Overall 6493 (40.9) 2147 (38.5) 1711 (38.8) 1868 (45.1) 767 (43.4) < 0.001

    Big cities 4406 (43.2) 1074 (42.5) 1249 (39.8) 1505 (45.7) 578 (46.1) < 0.001

    Small towns 1605 (40.0) 795 (40.1) 377 (36.9) 310 (44.9) 123 (39.0) < 0.001

    Rural 482 (28.8) 278 (26.2) 85 (33.5) 53 (33.1) 66 (33.3) 0.04

Satisfaction with time to visit 
when sick†

    Overall 1576 (70.1) 554 (69.9) 470 (69.4) 372 (70.1) 180 (72.9) 0.9

    Big cities 1023 (71.2) 270 (73.8) 331 (69.5) 296 (69.8) 126 (74.1) 0.3

    Small towns 400 (69.8) 194 (69.8) 110 (67.9) 63 (74.1) 33 (68.8) 0.9

    Rural 153 (64.0) 90 (60.4) 29 (74.4) 13 (59.1) 21 (72.4) 0.4

Telephone access

    Overall 13 571 (78.5) 5239 (78.5) 4004 (79.4) 2964 (78.3) 1364 (76.5) 0.001

    Big cities 8100 (78.8) 2283 (80.8) 2730 (79.2) 2201 (77.3) 886 (76.2) 0.003

    Small towns 3919 (79.0) 1982 (78.2) 997 (79.6) 627 (81.9) 313 (76.9) < 0.001

    Rural 1552 (76.2) 974 (74.2) 277 (81.2) 136 (79.5) 165 (77.5) 0.07

Awareness of after-hours 
clinic

    Overall 13 528 (42.2) 5492 (48.1) 4213 (47.4) 2710 (34.3) 1113 (29.1) < 0.001

    Big cities 8880 (44.9) 2832 (58.7) 3146 (51.0) 2125 (34.4) 777 (30.0) < 0.001

    Small towns 3701 (43.8) 2061 (49.5) 900 (42.5) 507 (36.6) 233 (29.8) < 0.001

    Rural 947 (24.7) 599 (24.6) 167 (27.9) 78 (22.9) 103 (22.3) 0.008

*Table excludes respondents with missing rurality variable.
†Data available only for waves 15 and 16.
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provider had an after-hours clinic. These differences existed 
both in big cities and small towns even after adjustment for 
respondent demographic characteristics. Reported telephone 

access and satisfaction with time to visit were moderate to 
high overall, with few consistent differences by practice 
model. Respondents in rural areas consistently reported 

Big cities

Small towns

Rural

Big cities

Small towns

Rural

Big cities

Small towns

Rural

Big cities

Small towns

Rural

–2.5 –2.0 –1.5 –1.0 –0.5 0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5

Same-/next-day access when sick 

Satisfaction with time to visit when sick 

Telephone access 

Awareness of after-hours clinic 

Access aspect

Log OR

Rurality

Team capitation
Nonteam capitation
Not enrolled
Enhanced fee-for-service

Figure 3: Adjusted log of odds ratios (ORs) for respondents in different practice models who reported favourable access, stratified by rurality. All 
models were adjusted for age, sex, education, tight financial situation, self-rated health, comorbidity and health plan registration within the previ-
ous 10 years. Full parameter estimates are presented in Appendix 2, Supplemental Table S3. Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals.
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much poorer access. Very few respondents reported email-
ing with their provider or using online booking.

Our results highlight the importance of measuring timely 
access in primary care in multiple ways. Our finding of low 
reported same-day or next-day visits when sick echoes other 
reports.3 However, one-third of our respondents said they 
were satisfied with time to visit even though the visit was not 
on the same or next day. This discrepancy highlights the limi-
tations of evaluating access or targeting related improvements 
with the measure of same-day or next-day visit, a measure 
favoured by news media and politicians.20,21 Even so, it is con-
cerning that patients enrolled to capitation practices reported 
poorer same-day or next-day access than those in enhanced 
fee-for-service models, given the goals of reforms and the 
higher relative income of physicians paid by capitation.8,14 
Reduction in service is a known risk of capitation.22

Our finding of relatively poor same-day or next-day access 
for respondents enrolled to team-based models was contrary 
to our expectation. Other investigators have reported how 
enhanced roles for nonphysician health care professionals can 
improve access,11,12,23 which suggests that team-based care can 
be further optimized in Ontario. In Quebec, team-based care 
was introduced without physician payment reform and has 
been associated with a decrease in the rate of primary care vis-
its but not emergency department visits;24 however, it is 
unclear what effect it has had on patient-reported access. In 
the United States, evaluations of patient-centred medical 
homes have shown improvements in timely access.25 This sug-
gests that Ontario may need to go further to support practices 
to adopt medical home principles and related accountability.

We found that respondents who were not enrolled had 
lower awareness of after-hours clinics but otherwise reported 
access similar to that reported by those enrolled to enhanced 
fee-for-service physicians. However, previous work suggests 
that patients who are not enrolled are less likely than enrolled 
patients to receive effective care.15 In the current study, 
respondents with fair health and a tight, very tight or poor 
financial situation generally reported poorer access in all cat-
egories. New residents of Ontario and those who did not 
speak English reported higher rates of same-day or next-day 
visits but poorer access in other categories compared to long-
term residents and those who spoke English, respectively. 
These findings suggest that some newcomers may be seeing 
physicians practising walk-in style but may also be having dif-
ficulties navigating the health care system. In our setting, the 
strongest determinant of access was rurality, an unsurprising 
finding given the known challenges with rural physician 
supply.

Team-based practices likely need to strengthen efforts to 
have nonphysician health care professionals share the care to 
improve access.12 Policy-makers should carefully consider 
how to incentivize timely visits for capitation practices given 
the financial disincentive to provide timely access inherent in 
capitation payment. More needs to be done to support adop-
tion of email and virtual care in all practices. Future changes 
to physician payment and organization should be evaluated 
prospectively to understand their impact on access.

Limitations
Our study has notable limitations. First, survey respondents 
underrepresented some patient groups, including those living 
in lower-income neighbourhoods and newcomers to Canada. 
We suspect survey response bias may have led to more 
favourable reporting of timely access overall. Second, our 
study was cross-sectional. We found some differences in 
reported access by practice model, but it is unclear whether 
these differences predated physicians’ joining new models. 
Third, joining new practice models was voluntary, and the 
differences we found may relate in part to differences between 
physicians who chose to join specific models that are hard to 
measure. Fourth, the most recent survey data available to us 
for analysis was from 2015, and our findings may not reflect 
the current state. Finally, our analysis was limited by smaller 
samples in rural areas and for assessing satisfaction with time 
to visit.

Conclusion
We found that, compared to respondents enrolled to phys-
icians paid primarily by fee-for-service, those enrolled to 
physicians paid mostly by capitation were less likely to report 
a same-day or next-day visit when sick but more likely to 
report that their provider had an after-hours clinic. Within 
capitation practices, same-day or next-day access was some-
what better and after-hours awareness much better for 
respondents enrolled to practices that received funding for 
nonphysician health care professionals than for those that 
did not. Our findings suggest that timely access to primary 
care is a nuanced concept and that multiple measures 
informed by patients are needed to understand health care 
system performance.
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